
Yours very trulv,
Jans M. Gray.

Secretary.

J. A. V.V.lker SS0

J. A. Covbcton - 220
Jas. M. Dockery 1G00

C. Hodges PiC
V. H. Purser '220

L. D. Frutchey 590
Henry C. Wall 440
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W. K. BARTON j
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LETS CO I

The Farmers' Institute convenes at
the State College, Raleigh, July 23,
24, 25.

W. H. Barton.

riED YOUR SOIL AND
IT WILL FEED YOU.

I vrnt Richmond O-t- to sow
10 tons of vetch seed nest fall. ,To

I! date, 7 tons have beer, actually or-

dered. If you don't need 220 lbs.,

eet vour neighbor to join you. This is

the smallest amount that can be
bought at 10 4-- cents per pound.
shipment to be made September 1st

The following have ordered:
lbs.

Colin M. Covington 220

J..W. Webb --- 220

J. F. Diggs 250
W. D. Dennis 220

C. W. Luther' 220
D. L. Culberson 660

Everett Farm 840
W. H. Carpenter 220
O. H. Hinson 220
E. A. Lackey .: 220
John W. Covington 820
E. P. Pearce 220
J. W. Smith 220
Cumberland Nurseries 440
T. J. Fletcher 220
W. B. Covington 220
J. A. Marks 220
W. L. Parsons 440
J. S. Sugg 1000
John N. Hasty 880
Leo. W. Bryant 220
C. Capel 1000
J. H. McRae 220
W. E. Hall 220

To County Agents:
Since writing you last I have been

able to get meals furnished during the
Farmers' Convention at twenty-fiv- e

cents each. Please give this what
' publicity you can among your far- -

mers.
Arrangements have been made to

get reduced rates on the railroads
provided as many as 250 come by
rail. Tell your people ot ask for a
certificate when purchasing their
tickets. If as many as 250 have cer-

tificates when they get here, they will
be allowed half fare on the return
trip.

Prospects are for the best program

Firestone for years has been first to develop tire
and rims complete which would meet the heavy
trucking loads, great strains and demand for trac-
tion. By originating and carrying forward th
Ship by Truck movement, and establishing Ship
by Truck bureaus in all large cities, Firestone
helped to speed up highway transportation and
reduce costs.

CoHsca Tlra LczicnLIp
Firestone's latest contribution to motoring is the-lo-

air pressure or Balloon Tire. This, the
original full-si- ze Balloon, was made practical by
the special Firestone Gum-Dippi- process, in-- .

iula ting every fibre of each cord, adding great
strength and stamina. Firestone has also simpli-
fied the application of full-siz- e Balloon tires to
your present car by designing a special unit con-
sisting of tires, tubes, rims and spokes applied by
any dealer at a very low cost

Lead2Tt!si? Acsiast Eritish
Rubber Restrict ca Act

Attacking the unsound and uneconomic character
of the British Rubber Restriction Act limiting
the exportation of rubber from the Far East,
Firestone was the one large tire manufacturer
to take up the cause for the car owner. Soon,

after the agitation was started for America to
produce rubber under hs own control, the cost
of crude rubber was reduced and tire price
brought back to normaL

Dealer Leadership Through
Tire Quality and Service

Through Firestone dealers you can obtain or-

ganized service and the soundest values on the
market, whether you need a Ford 80 a ZVr Fabric,
a set of full-siz- e Balloon Gum-Dipp- Cords or
a 10-in- truck tire.

PER DOLLAR

' When the race driTcr selects his tiret he does to
reaiizjnK that his lift and chances for success de-

pend upon them. It U significant that all of the
ten money winners in the Indianapolis race were
Firestone shod. Firestone, using gum-dippi-

and other special processes, has developed tires
to such a high dsgree of efficiency that at Indian-

apolis, May XXn, the following drivers broke the
irorid's record for S0O miles over thii brick track,
rpkj"t many rounds at over 100 mile per hour.

Never before were' tires put to such gruelling
service, where it wss necessary for every ounce
of rubber and every fibre of fabric to work m
perfect unison with every other part .

. Miles
'Driver ' Time per hour

Joe Beyer L. L. Corum..8:oi:aS:5l....98.4
Eail Cooper :06:47:18........T.W
Jimmy Murphy to 8:08:a5:39..;.....7.a7
Harry Harts 5:10:44:28- - 96.5S

Bennett Hill 5:11:07:00 36.44

tcdcrshJ? in Everyday Service
Millions of motorists are profiting by the length-
ened service ot Firestone tires. Scores of unso-

licited testimonials emphasize the kmg mileage
Firestone Gum-Dippe- d Cords deliver which
builds leadership in service, safety and eeonom?p

Leadership on Cabs, Bases and
Trucks

The largest taxicab companies in the five largest
cities in the United States use Firestone Gum-Dipp-

Cords exclusively. One fleet alone, the
Yellow Cab Co. of Chicago, uses over one-ha- lf

million tire miles per oay.

MOST MILES

we have ver had and we hope that you
will bend every effort to get a good
delegation from your county.

H. C. Ellerbe

Myrtle Beach Resort

MOST POPULAR RESORT IN CAROUNAS

' Yacht club now open to public. American plan hotel ; rates

reasonable. State highway to Conway; two trains daily from

Conway to Beach leaving at 12:50 p. m. and 6 p. m. Ample storage

for cars at Conway at low rates.

Pee Dee Motor Sales Co.
Rockingham, N. C.

JAMjXrvvjL- -AMERICA SHOULD PRODUCE ITS OWN RUBBER

R.'A. Derby 440
M. Hutchinson 220

W. S. Pearson 220
Alfred Baldwin 220

Order now before the price ad- -

ances. .

W. H. Barton,' Co. Agt.

TUBERCULOSIS

ERADICATION

(Continued from Front Page.)

for Richmond county, last year, but
the estimate is that there are fully
5000 head in the county. Of this
number, there are undoubtedly ore
per cent infected with tuberculosis
and these become a menace to other
cattle, and to the people, especially
children, who use milK.

The veterinarian sent to have
charge of the work will probably be
in the county fully 8 months. He will I

inspect and test every head of cattle i

in the county. Where a cow is found
to be infected, she is killed. The
State and Federal then pay the
owner two-thir- of the appraised
value not exceeding $50 for grade
animal, nor $100 for pure bred. The
owner, veterinarian and an outside

220 third person compose the appraisal
board as to value of cow.

As stated, this tuberculosis erad-

ication work is in with
the United States Bureau of Animal
Industry. It is" now unlawful for sny
cattle bulls, oxen, steers, cows,
heifers, calves or yearlings to be
driven, transported or allowed to
say into Richmond county, except
upon written permission from a duly
authorized quarantine inspector un-

less such cattle come from a "free"
county. Scotland, Anson, and Stanly
have had this tubercular work, and
are therefore "free" counties; parts
of Moore are "free", the work now
being in progress in that county. It
is likely that Montgomery will follow
Richmond's lead and have a similar
campaign in the early fall; this, then,
would make these fine neighboring
counties free of tubercular cattle, and
again show the State that we lead
others follow.

LEDBETTER'S ITEMS.

Rev. J. G. Johnson filled his regular
appointment Sunday night with Com
munion service and enrolling 14 jun
iors into the church.

Little Miss Pauline Webb spent last
week with her uncle, Mr. Will Tur
ner, at Charlotte.

We crejglad to welcome ; Mr. r.rd 5.-

Mrs. Oscar Sullivan back to ouv vil
lage..

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. flurrie and
Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Garrett were
visiting Mr. Garrett's parents, Mr
and Mrs. John Garfett, at West
Rockingham, Monday evening.

Mr. John Chance has returned to
his work at Pinehurst after spending
a few days with relatives. .

Mrs. Z. Beale Was seriously sick
Saturday night, but she is some bet
ter now we are glad to state.

Little Miss Dorothv Breeden. of
Wilmington, is spending a while with
ner aunt, Mrs. w. tt. Marks.

Mrs. Mary Blue ' and Miss Eppie
M 4

were visiting Mr. James Watson 'at
TT iw nnonman aunaay. '

Mr. and Mrs. Will Home
oanied by Misses Lola Whit.W Mvr,
tie Harrington. Bessie Criaco.
Dee, were visiting the Misses Gillis
nere bun day night.

We are glad to sav Mis Tin M.
Donald is improving.

ttiurs. iauae Jvicmerson has re t
turned tcr Charlotte after

S
S

visit with friends and relatives.
Freckles.

.
HARRIS-WESTBROO- -

The wedding of Mrs, Ethel Ingram
Westbrook, formerly of Ellerbe, a
daughter of Mrs. Belle Ingram, tc
Mr. William Bliss . Harris, of Color-
ado, was solemnized on June 24th at
uie home of the srrooEi'sjnatWiL
and ilrs. Arnold Odium. Mr. Odium'?

, a retired minister, officiated.
Following the wedding the bridt

and groom left on a motor trip to KM
southern Colorado; they will mahei! their home at Boulder, Colorado, nem !I which 'town Mr. Harris manages his
300-aci- e ranch. He attended the
University at Denver in. 1920 and
W21 and was a Phi finmma nit,P and active in campus affairs. Later

H tie attended the State Agricultural
ouege at Dort Collins.
The bride is a dauclitoi- -" o - - - mis,

rA Belle Ingram, and for the past two

n years has been employed in the offices
of the Boulderado hotel. TW fy!oT,,i
back in .North Carolina will learn of
her marriage with interest.

BEREAN CLASS, FIRST
. BAPTIST CHURCH.

Members of Berean class are urged
to be present Sunday. Class meets at

tet's See Nom
What is the thing you do when you need

new shoes? Walk up and" down the street,

looking in the shop windows? No, because

that is guessing, nothing else.

Pin yourself down to a store that sells de-

pendable shoes. Go where you need never
guess about quality or style or store ser

Soil5 row TOM
First Sera-Annu-al

vice.

In other words let your next pair of shoes

be purchased at this store, where you will

be certain to get what you want at a price NOW. ON
; that you will like to pay.

For Men, Women and Children
v,

ranging in price from 50c to $9.00

A complete line of hosiery.
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Drastic Reductions in Every Department

Your last chance this year, to buy

what you need at such savings.

'arlier Shoe Store
Rockingham, N. C.

"The Red Front" "Where You Save"

t'4 i" FLOWERS

It will pay ypu to come. Every

article of men's, women's and

children's Ready-to-We- ar includ-

ed in this sale.
CORSAGES

FUNERAL DESIGNS

HILLSIDE FLORIST
Rockingham, N. C. -

ILVlXET,!!. C.Thz Horns of QualityWatson-Kin- g Co.-Ph- one 35 Agents or
Phono 50 ,

;

19:45 a. m. Visitors are always 'wel
come.
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